
Excitement In the Country.—Whatever
was the excitement la our city on Sunday ELEA
Monday, the excitement in the ©mutt' y was tar
greater o and can be Imagined better than descri-bed, by those who have ever witnessed a multi-tude of country folks in the last stage of excite-
plant In out city, the excitement prevailed

• tiirough caution and an Immediate desire of
learning the news, but in the country it pro-
ceeded from real genuine fear. Cambria countywas all aglow, in consequence of a rumor that
two thousand rebels were ready to fall uponthem, and about to renew in their midst thefrightful scenes of Chambersburg. All businesswas suspended, and preparations were hastily
made for the advent of Breckinridge or the IIre-
brand.of the nether regions, as the noted lUc-
Oausland is pleased to call himself. A reportspread about that Gen. Couch had notified theinhabitants bilhe effect that the rebels inuldundoubtedly be upon them. It was likewise sta-ted, upon what authority we know not, that
the invaders were in AlcConnellaburg on Sun-
day.

Allegheny Arson.—We have already noti-fied our readers of the Ore which broke out inthe carpenter shop of Messrs. Somerville a.Blackstock, the origin of which had not been
ascertained. A man named 7. ii. Millikin who
always had an excellent character in the 'opin-ion of those who were acquainted with him, was
arrested the next day on suspicion, and havingbeen brought Define the mayor, confessed to hi.having set the building on tire, but, averred thatit was through mere accident. He says thatwishing to procure an auger, he proceeded to theshop, and having struck a match, he inadver-tently threw the same among the shavings,which immediately caught tire and the damesspread so quickly, that. hie etrorts were uselessto-extinguish it, He thenceforth gave the alarmat the engine house. He was committed in de-fault of $2,000 ball to answer at the next termof the Criminal Court. ills friends claim that Ihe. has been laboring under an aberation ofmind.

INI=I
Gen. Conch.—We hope that the reportsconcerning this gentlemaii'a conduct at Chain.berthing are not correct, but it to certain thatthey are of a very grave and serious character.The citizens of that unlortunate town informUs that itmight have been saved It that Generalhad Shown Idtatielfmore competent in Its defense.They saythat his person would nothe safe with-ft' its limitsat present, and he la charged of hay.ingsblpped his, private effects from the town,previous to the advent of the rebels, Thesecharges require confirmation to be -crA;(lltad, butthey undoubtedly require some explanation,when they concern the competency Of an officerWho m we rely for the safety of our lives andproperty:

A Tettpher lithed.—A school teacher, aMadera Of Wilmore, wasrecently killed on thePennsylvania Railroad not far from his reardences and& the following circumatancea. He

01 18,wasCatandlig on track looking at one trainPliOniri.o4:lli . , kropened 'tricorns up, ofWhi*bilvisiiiiiit,l"-- AO Struckkin,killinghim liitikiitaiit;aciitilili;..otitis!, unfortunateman keine: teliet..ivainipli."l.::; _ . - •

:.By au lurtiote4o::.4boLAripatoli ,of„Saturday,which. the,Editor,fs pleased tocall a report Oftheargument In the case of J. Mae. Dicken,.1114yi norname Ispearly alluded, to as Laving-spies, mend of Mr. Dickenda pro.-vidlng a member of the bar with several bigdrinks or borne.II the mean puppy who wrote that reporttorthe impression by this language,twhlVTdida it that any such proposition wagiberio4l4h de to me by Ydr. Dicken, or that Idid any Adak or drinks to that member,be and knows that he lies, and iflie doesnot-want to have kahort settlement With mesome daprhe had better remained wherebe is--nubeima make the trona:Bina ofhis • state-meilicco;abyto the facts. •WM/public, hope, will be cautious about theampuut ey,s enuthienee they platie In such gar-:bledetatements.belleve nothing that does• ilet:glyets.lull. ana„cprreet,,statentent-olatl-thenumOnyin thecase. A. Wrirennse._ii "lfFetandi•‘.
. .
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Dr"vnal•—A boy Almapats-at snadrchyne4lasearogithg. 1a rLoel-
- .th'erlnear 800 'Brihroad:_hriNti. He
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ADVEHTIg(ski WriNNOIES.
lit-rerrrarant, 00: No. it/Park Rea, New York city, and No. 6 StatestreetiNbstontaid 114.,evoter/a-NE ¢ co.,No. Si Naaaau stred, New York city, are au-thoilailiatox talks Advertfiszereots and Submit-it for us at Merestrites.

t•
p@ willfiu;;Ali the DA/LT Parr, to agents

sittitkeWe °it* hundred copies.
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The Deatrzietioh of Chninbersbnrg.
The history of the Cicala and Vandals in Cot-

t:intuits' Europe, alit!' 'the history of savage In-
dianwarfare 'which ;desolated the lands of theinnocent white man in the days of Our forefath-ers, luta.never been darkened with more crimean4l44lbarity then the brief but heart-rending
holiotkut, o 5 thelate raid under the ferocious and
unrelenting McCausland, and the htu'elPlP3'Oludnbersburg. Thehewspapera ofother Stateshabe Qtihe their minuet to discredit these events,mod haverepresented these glowing facts ad the1111 d Andes of Pennsylvania Journalists, butthil cry of tire widotei'andthe orphan dispel alldoubts„the wail of the sufferers hale reachedour; eatl4 .and ,3.990 J.441etdtetltWte a brief-41Whour rendered destitute and homeless, demandloudly in the name ofhumanity for Sympathy

midsuccor. We are alde,to announce that theyhave already received some relief, but they re.Quite more, every citLien.shoutd concur in there.liekni'of their miseries. A brief story of those
miseries will allow that they- are worthy of our
companion. When the freebooters had takenpositesishati of the, town, he made a demand on
thecittzans fur onehundred thousand dollars la
gold. This he knew they could not give, andtheir not being able to comply with thegemand,together with the fact that the citizens bad re-lnoiedthe valuable portion of their merchandisetram the town added to the raga of the iebeis,
and when thus aroused, order was given to tire
the court house, bank, and town hall. The tire
was front then buildings communicated With a
frightful celerity to the surrounding buildings,
and parties of soldiers seizing turpentine balls,
threw thew in all directions, and at once the
scene became arTpalliag, and the accounts of the
sufferers are heart-rending in theextreme. But
the avenger was on hand and the daring marau-
der was obliged to flee. McCausland fled, not
however till the fate of the city was certain. Itis now a charred mass of ruins, its inhabitants
ate thrown homeless and destitute on the char-ity of the world. We call the attention of our
community to their wants and hope that we will
not fail to tender the necessary succor in theirbehalf.

The Vote for the A.nieudiuent.—Althoughthe excitement which prevailed throughout our
city during the last week, and which Increased to
a state of feverish anxiety on Sunday and the
following morning, has entirely subsided, as re-
garde;therebel, Invasion, still a new course ter
eeattoment changed tore white the ordinary fea-
ture of-our city. The proposed amendment of
the Constitution was a fact which commanded
the merlons attention of every citizen, old andyoung, and no one failed to attach all due im-
portance to the lame. Although bat few doubtedas to the issue of the contest, and nearly all thee
citizens concurred in the view they took of theamendment of-the different articles of the StateConstitution, it was rightfullyordained that ev-ery citizen should give his opinion on the subjectby vote, which is the precious pledge of liberty
that distinguishesa free Democratic governmentfrom that nt a despot, anda monarch. .14
manner have we and all our fellow-citizens ofthe Commonwealth declared to the world our
opinion on the rights of soldiers who are fight-
ingfor their country's cause outside of the bor-bets of the State, and no one can say that ourdecision has notbeen drawn from the laws ofj ulr
lice and equity, and tights of common sense. It
wouldbe useless to state that the result is agree-able to everybody, as this result was but theeffect of the general sentiment which prevailed,
and which 'wee made a law by the free vote of
the people,

Prrtan ihiWar

''Negley Scouts."

Agents Appointed.—Two :Writs have beenappointed by the Governor to recruit forAgheny county in the rebel States. They are Mr.Felix C.Negley, of the Eifth ward, and Mr. J.IL. Campbell, of Peebles township They have'been assigned to Gen. Sherman's department,
and will probably proceed on their. mission on
next Thursday. We expect that these genth -men will perform a great deal towards there-duction of our county quota.

Quotaof the.State.--The quota of Penn-sylvania under the call of the President for sth.) •
000 additional men la nl,ll/0. This enuoinict-has been made by a letter from Colonel Fly toGovernor Cut tin. It is estimated that after all
previous drafts, extra pet centages and supple-mental damages, there are not enough able bod-ied men remaining on the rolls of the State to
supply the number of men assigned as the quo-ta of Pennsylvania.

A Man Drowned.—:(ou Sunday afternoon, aman named John Delaney, met his death bydrowning near Johnstown, in Stony Creek, at apt,ce called the 'Rocks. He was a native OfIreland, and In the full vigor of manhood, butowing to hit inability to swim, he suet this un-
timely end. An inquest was held on his remainsby Mr. William Flattry, who returned a verdictin accordance with the above facts.

Third Ward.—There will he a meeting ofthe citizens of this Ward this evening for thepurpose of hearing the report of the BlockCommittee. 9 full attendance is required.

Going Away.—Dr. Randall, whose successIn the removal of corns and bunions is wellknown In this city, is about to leave us, and'purposes sojourninl City. He can be
for a 'Bassein in teffondof Franklin and(ilnd atthe Reever Hotel, on Tuesday, the2nd, and willremain until Saturday, August the WI, and atthe Petroleum House, Oil City, during the hol-lowing week. Those wishing to consult himhad better repair to No. 20 Fifth street, 1,)Monday next.

Livery. Stable at Anti be elUbion the premises, First SIfeet, above Stuithtield,on Friday, Aug. brh, commencing at lua. m., the Horses, Buggies, Carriages, Harness,ttc., of the National Lit ery Stable.
Shoes at auction to-eight at fk1,r1,114,,,1',,rtlth street.

JOSEPH MSIIR ANTHONY MEYER

JOSEPH METER & SOY,
DIANUTAUTURERS Or

PLAIN AND FAN CY
FURNITURE AND CHAIRS

WAREHOUSE,
153 SMITHFIELD, AND 442 PENN St•

Betweenl3lh at., and Virgin alley.
Je3 PITTSBURGH.
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DYSENTERY

DIXON'S AROMATIC

BLACKBERRY
ciutmiNATat

Is the only safe and sureottretliton-tains no opium or deleterious drugs,no min-eraLorother injurious. competinds commontoremedies generally sold for this clue ofdieease. It is so eirteatdolut that Phyiloiansvery generally use it in their practice inall chronic and dangerous oases.ter Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt-ful compositions, (many of W)tioli under-mine andruin theAsonstitutiom) when yousan obtain an unfailing remedy as simpleand safe as Blackberries themselyes.,lAsk for Duos's Btoostizoir Mutto-ny', and see that the proprietor's nano iswritten on the outside wrapper ofeach hot. Jtie. Prepared only by

• •

3'3iiriilitr,VlNClNNAl7.
For solo by •11 respijitOk AkciiiktiL
Price, (old *At. 85 Ob.) 250.,500. ow41. Per Bottle:, _

dr,OPARTSEMAIMUI N,OThaSe this day, associated with .mein,theBrewing, Malting and Hop biarinesaiP. H.-Latbdraw andJacob Anderson. The tauthiess*MU continued at the old atanjt,corner of! atne :lardy and Bakers. ILUetAindet th eglad: . • w.
• SMUARHOVESire

Rellw isryotiwror 04P,AvlineRiroi ..-

tutlon mote off yesteedey.,
meat pefivailea;.6iithe fdithiletorthitittie
salon witstEtttelytmtlet.dtriipittr- sollolt,log is Et correct report orliceintiaC:' '

•

First*ard—g9r i pep RrYao, egalnstlet amendment 4 ;lot24 44nsenitwont 233 for adamendment 233. • ' •;. .
FourthWard—For Ist amendment 243; for 2damendment plo ;,.for ad amendment240.Second Ward—For Ist amendniehrlfol ; for 24amendmeni 2QB; for id amendment 207. AgAineflet amendment agatnat 2d amendment 2 ,against:3d amendment 6.
Ninth Ward—For the let amendment 231 ; for2d amenOnent 236 ; for 341amendment 235.Against tat amendment 1 ; against 2.1 amend-ment 1; against 3d amendment 1.
Fifth Ward—First Ppoineb—For tat amend-

ment 129 ; for 2daniendnent 120- for 3d amend-ment 129. Second Precinct—for let amendment190; for 2d amendment 190, for 3d amendment190. Against Ist amendment 1 ; against 2d 1amendment 1.
-

FalseReport —g report spread through our
city yesterday, causing the greatest commotionfor a while, but the excitement soon subsided,simply benause itwas found that the report wasUtterly false. It was stated that the rebels fif-teen thousand strong were marching on Cum-berland, and that (len. Kelley was making hasty

preparations' for evacuaing the place. Theseare the rumors which noweause a serlous.com-motion lu our community, reports Which are tit_terly unfounded,but which receive credence bythose who are simple enough to belies c them.But we can not blame those simple minded per>.pie, (or the very reaeorrthat we will believemore unlikely statements ourselves. No manat present, oral least very few, will believe* re.
port, official or not, whichhas not been confirm.ed at least three times, and they have found by
experience that this is their only refuge fromhell "sold." We therefore would advise ourfellowcitizens not to be frightened at everynew
report, but to be in readiness for the worst.

...A Wild Cat kiarelity Hoyt livingin Taylor township, litimirria county, caught ncatamount in a trap a few days ago. The ani-mal had become famous for its ravages, and de-
structiveness, anti Mr. Jittyt frequently !likenedchickens and tot-keys lu a manner hecould by uomenus account tor. But ho resuli ed to lutluwthe trail of leathers leading Boni Lla house, andhas lag proceeded some distance, he found wherea turkey had been hurled. Haring succeeded
thusfar, lie set a trap near the place, and soon
caught a large ferocious catamount, The ant
mai was ofa monstrous size, niesauring, 11re beetla length, and hears/ la 1 rnportinn.

This useful company took their departure from
our city yesterday, and lett for Uniontown bythe Connelleville Rallroal, at twenty minutes
to four u'clock. Thence they will proceed toHagerstown, to scour the vicinity in search ofinformation concerning the invadeni. Severalof the corupany were experience dscouts,

already served as ditch, while those who had nut
actually been scouts before, seemed peculiarlyadapted for that service. We.ttope to hear .soonof the many advantages they will render theirState.

AFRESH V4ll-.>_;,,Eir#l!t

HUNPIIIIEY't SPECIFIC

HOISOPATifiC

JUST RECEIVED,

No. L—FOR FEVER, Conflation, and Wain.mation—Heat, Pain, Reatleasneac. 25dente.

2,—FOR WORMS Fever, Worm Colic, Voraelous Appetite. 25 ceutb. 2

S.—FOR COLIC, Teething, Crying andWakefulness, .510 w Growth, and Fee-bleness of Infants. 25 cent 25

4.—FOR DIARRHEA, of Children orAdults, Cholera Infantum, and Sum-mer Complaint. 25 cents. 25

6.—FOR DYSENTEIIy, or Bloody FluxColic, Gripings, Bilious (Jolk, FalDysentery. 25 cents.;

6.—FOR CHOLERA, Cholera Morbus,nausea, and Vomiting, AsthmaticBreathing. 26 cents. 26

7.—FUR COUGH'S, Colds, Hoareeneao,Bronchitae, Influenza and Sore 1 Moat,25 cents.

B.—FORTOOTHACHE,Faeraehe, NervousPains, Neuralgia, and 'fie balueux.26 cents. •

O.—FOR HEADACHES, Sick IleadeAhes,Vertigo, Host, of likrod to the Head.25 coot

10.—FOR DYSPEPqA, Weak, Acid or De-
ranged Stomach, Constipation, /AverComplaint. 26 cents. 26

11.—FOR SUPPRESSED Menses. or scan-ty, or Pa or Delaying, GreenSick-ness. 26 tAuts. 26

12—FOR LETTCORRHEA, orWhites, 13t”tr.log liown4 too Profuse Menses. 25cents

13.—FUR CROUP, HU3Ne Croupy Cough,Difficult and Opptessed Breathing. 26cents.

14.—FOR SALT Rheum, (;rusty EruptionsErysipelas, Sea.Ll Ilvh.l, Barbers Itch.25 cents.

•
16.—FUR RIiEU.II TLS SI Pain, Lame-
' !loco, or Soreneem In the ()heat, Back,

Side, or Limbe. 26 centa 25

16.—FOR FEVER and Ague, IntermittentFever, Dumb' Ague, Old Int eternte
Agues. 50 cents.

17.--FOR PILLS, Internal or External,Blind orBleeding. Recent or tibbtutte.

OPTIifkiAL.IIIA, Wenk or In--' flamed 1:3e3 or Eyelida, Failing orWeak Sight. on ceuts. 50

19.—FOR CATARRH, Acute or Chronic,Dry or flowing, Cold to the Heal, Itonuenz... all Le/its.

?(,) --FOR Wlit n'INC Cough, shot-tellingnod pnllinitfig it, or :ipetnlllo,lle (,:oog h.5U cents.

21.—FOR ASTHAlAL•Oppreiineil, Difficult,L, bored Brea/Jag, Cough end Expec-turittii/u. 50 osnts.

72.—FOR EAR Discharges, Noise in theHead, Impaired Hearing, Larache.emits.

23.—FOR SCROFULA, Enlarged Glandsand Tonsils, Swellings,and Old Ulcers.60 centa.

24.—FOR GENERAL Debility, Physical orNervous Weakness au cents. ao

26.—FOR SEA-SICKNkS, Prostration'Vertigo Nausea, Vomiting bo cents

—FUR UR IN ARI Inseasea, a ravel, Re-
nnl UiUleult ur Vahinful Urina-tion. 60 Cent,

28.—FOR SEMINAL Enlisslona, involun-tary Discharges, and Consequent Pros-tration and Debility. bt. iCou

W.—FOR SORE Mouth or Stomtieliee,leered Mouth of Adults or Children.*1 1,00

30 --FOR URINARY Incontinence, Wet-ting the De,/, too Frequent, Painful orNcaltting Urination. at. 1,00

31 PAIN.F.UL Menstruation, l'rea-sure, Urarn.por Spluims;Pruritus, Itch-ing, and Irritation. .1.

82.- -FOR SUFFERINGS at change Ofr- Irc!,Irregularftles, Flushes of Fali;Vetaar t tions, aud, ,e 1 en Uhleases f t:24/. I,UU

PR IC 1.4.:

ease of 28 large vials, in morocco, andBook of Directions
Cabe of 20 large vials, In morocco, andBook of Directions
Use of 20 large vials, to plain case, dBook of Directions
Case of 15boxes, (Nos. 1 to 15) and Book of

Directions

Bil
J. M. FULTON,.

DRUGGIST,

DISPATCH BUILDING,
S'OLE

FOE PITTSBITE

Also, Ifflatiesa34! ano4 retell

DR. /JINDEIEDS GE

13LC).)1)-"A.K4iit

IA Ail, -se
r'.tar_
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TELEORAPR

FROM GEN. SHERMAN,

Iva TUE. ,nstipt.

Losses in the Late Rattles.
General Hooker Relieved

CINCINNATI). August 2.—A band of
rebel cavalry, under Webster, made araid into the southern part of Kentucky
yesterday, arrested officers of election
at two precincts, and destroyed the pollbooks.

A special from Nashville to the Ga-
zette says : The Major General command-
ing, in a eircularcongratulates his troops
upon the brilliant success attending the
Union armies in thelate battles. In the
battle of the 20th in which the 20th corps,
one division of the 4th corps, and a part
of the 14th corps were engaged, the total
Union loss was seventeen hundred and
thirty-three in front of the 20th corps,
there were put out of the fight six thous-
and rebs. Fifteen hundred and sixty-
three rebs were buried by our troops,
and the rebels were permitted to bury
two hundred and fifty themselves. The
2d division of the 4th corps, repulsed
seven assaults and captured seven stand25 of colors.

In the battles of the 22d the total
Union loss was thirty-five hundred and
ten pieces of artillery. The rebel loss
was three thousand, eighteen stand of
colors and five thousand smell arms.
General Garrard, in his raid on the
Georgia Ilzilroad, destroyed the railroad
bridges, and depots at Conrad's, Cov-
ington and "Social Circle," and brought
in two hundred prisoners, with a loss of
only two men. On the 28th the enemy
made an attack on Gen. Logan's corps,
but were defeated.

General Hooker has been relieved fron
command of the 20th corps at his owl
request, and gone North. Generai Stan
ley succeeds to Howard's command
and Cruft succeeds.Stanley in Ida Di

FROM PETERSBURG.
The Late Operations.

Vance Re-Elected Governor of

Ngcv YORK, August 2!--A special t
the Post, dated Washington, says: The
details of Saturday's operations before
Petersburg, have been reecived here.
They may be surumed up thus: After
the mine exploded in front of the Ninth
corps, a charge was ordered, and the
rebels iminedi,tely opened a terrific tire
from every part of their lines It was
impossible for our ti flop, to withstand
sucha galling tire, and they fell back in
very gond order, bringing with them
3,500 prisoners.

North Carolina

A brigade of colored troops was then
ordered to charge. Six p;eces of artil•
lery tell into our hands, but it was im-possible to extricate them from the
ruins of the explosion. The loss of the
enemy was very severe. one South
Carolina regiment was blown into the
air, and a large number of WWI weie
killed, Generals Bartlett and Wild
were captured by the rebel:.

Richmond papers claim a rictory
in North Carolina, Holden, the con
servative candidate for Governor, was
defeated, and Vance re elected Govern-
or. The Richmond Wily claims a vic-
tory for Early at Kearnstown, near
Winchester. AddithTil dispatches from
Early declares that he had driven the
Unbar forces o ver the &neuritic iuto Ma
ry land.

Prom Grant's Army—Losses inthe Last Battle—Another Rebel
Move on Foot.

~~_ _ 7

Nitw YORK, August 2.—Dispatches
from Headquarters Army of the Moto
mac, 31st, says; The exact loss of the
battle of yesterday is not officially learn
ed. It is believed it will be taretity live
hundred, errlusier of miss;ng. Large
numbers of wounded are lying bet ween
the two ones, and cannot be yet remov
ed.

General Butler sent a ff.g of trace to-
day, but was peremptorily refused by
the rebel officers. He was also refused
an exchange of newspapers. Many be
lieve that either their lines are very
weak or they have some extensiv
movement afoot and are afraid of its I)
ing known. The-raids into Penns) I v
nia may be the reason. The lint
both armies art. about the same as la-
the last battle

--

Union and Rebel Loss at Atla
NEw ToEE, August I.—The Cha

nooga Gazette, of the 27th, says: '
following dispatch was received thL
the day previous: The battle of the 2
vas very severe. The enemy attacl«
seven times and were as often repulsed
Our total loss is 3,500, and ten guns.
The known loss of the enemy in killed
is more than 3,000, and we captured over
2,000 prisoners, also eighteen stands of
colors and over 5,000 stand of arms.
The total loss of the enemy in killed,
wounded and missing can not Jail short
of 10,000 to 12,000.

In,the tattle of the 20th, his loss was
at least 0,000. Our army is right on At-
lanta,and in good condttion.

I 'Repulsedat Atlanta—Grant
in Good Spirits.

Yoax, Aug special to the
•ei,44.. dated Washington, July 1,

Rebels assaulted our line vigor-
Cin Wednesday, and were repulsed

disastrotisly. Sberniaa's and
bbd unmt?emitg(!.‘ buried 660

Hood'slotis.•was ,
IPn4en BP!..* yterday withteprsenitirinegoedspirits,

.o(n:didn't 96111 141itte success.

PROPOSALS 'FOR LOAN.

These notes will be convertible at the optionof the holder at maturity, into six per cent.gold bearing bonds, redeemable after live andpayable twenty years from August 15,18e7,
The Notes will be issued In denominations offifty, one hundred, five hundred, one thousandand live thousand dollars, and will be issued inblank, or payable to order, as may be directedby the subscribers.
All subscriptions must be for fifty dollars, orsome multiple of titty dollars.
Duplicate certificates will be issued for all de-posits. The party depositing must endorse uponthe oriyinalcertificate the denomination Of notesrequired, awl whether they are to be issued Inblank, or payable to order. When so endorsedll must be left with the officerreceiving the deposit, to be forwarded to this Department.
The Notes will be tranamitted to the ownersfree of transportation charges as Iwo after thereceipt 01 the original Certificates of Deposit asthey can be prepared.
Interestwill be snowed to August 15 on alldeposits matte prior to that date, and wi❑ bepaid by the—Depart:neat upon receipt of the or

tginal certificates.
As the Notes draw Interest from August 15,persons making deposits subsequerst to thatdate must pay the interest aceured from date ofnote to date of deposit.
Patties depositing twenty-five thousand dol-lars and upwards for these notes at any onetint: will be allowed a commission of one-quar-ter of one per cent, which will he pail by thisI teptartment upon the tecelpt of a till for theamount, certified to by the officer with whomthe deposit was made. No deductions for cum-thisslons must be made from the deposits.
;dicersrecta ring deposit. wall see that thepropper eruiorsemenraive made upon thecertificates.

All °Meets authorized to receive is me
requested to give the applleatits all desired iu-formation, god afford every laellity fur leaking

W. Y. Fr.SSENDEN,
Secretary ut the Treasury.

Lib:script/il s will he received by the

sut.criptiouel

First listiorisl tinnk of Pittsburgh, P.Third National Finnic of Pittsburgh, P.
Fourth National B.trik of Pittsburgh, Pa

AND ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the colintry kill dotihtieda

A Fru1:11 F ACI LIII To SI B.SCRIBERN
a ul-2svtlicw

RALLY! RALLY! RALLY!
From. DANGER NOW THREATEN-" 11'1 ol.r l'Apttnl xppeela to the patriotism0, every et uzen. Es els' citizen must turn out.

OUR STATE IS IN DANGER !
All persons recanting

sqUADs,
ChMPANIEzi,

BATTALIONSr REGIMENTSSur State or National delence,ounder the Goy-et nor's call tor 21,000 men for 100 days, will re-port Inamel!Lately to the Military Enecutis eCommitteent WiLhINS HALL, for the pur-pose of effecting the orgniaizations.
I am authorized by the Finance Committee tootter a bounty of TWENTY-FIVE 111 /LLa BSto each loan for the first four companiesorganized. JAS. S. NEGLEY,

Clini.;apt. J. K. Bninuatin., Sec Committee.
The Committeewill be in session night andday until further orders

Capt. JOHN E BARBOUR,
en Mil. Ex. Com ; pro tem.

M. J. t'OR:CWELL RAMLISL ERRE
Itgr...CORNWEL.E. & KERRY

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,Silver and Brass Plate'.
And manufacturers of

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
No. 7 St. Clair street, and Duquesne Way,(near the Bridge,)

PITTSBITHCiH.

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MINES

Sniel tine- Work
PARK, M'CURDY & CO.,

NirANI,PACTUR:EItS OF SHEATH,Brazier's and Belt Copper, Pressed Cop-er Bottoins,ltnised StiH Bottoms ~

er, ha . Aln
In PI

tree tulles (son
about 12 acres of guou " gna
improved. A good

HOUSE,

Carriage House, Stable, Ice House, a good sup.ply of hard and soft water, also, every otherimprovement necessary to make ita I:wearablehome for a business man. Abundance of fruitof every variety, such aaapples,pears, peachea,plums and small fruits, also, a variety of l'2oo
vines, some of which are now bearing.The above will be sold cheap-If applied for
Boon. J. W. WiliFS, Photographer,Jy2B-2.wd lb-Fifth it.

The Rebels Leavitsg,the State.HABIUSBURG, Augast"l —Positiveinformation reached herethikt.,l the rebaare `retiring--6thnlire-liire7ettoi of Bea!ford Springs otit 'of Ore' 4State.r ileiteralCouoli is to-day hiltbkiveliternpart• of
the State, inaking-rec4anoisance of, thedefense's of Miinongiiliehi And • °Mei.rivers: • - -

-

No Cause for. Alarm at Gettys-

BArrtmonz, Aug. 2.-1 p. m.—All
accounts received here indicate that the
alarm of the people at Gettysburg -and
vicinity is entirely groundless. 'lt is be-
lieved that the rebele have recrossed the
Potomac, but this is uncertain.

Lincoln and 0-rant in Consultation.NEW YORE, August 2. Captain Mar-
tin of the steamer "City of Hudson,"who left Fort Monroe yesterday, p. m.,
says: Lincoln and Grant were in con-
sultation at that place when he left.

TAR AAURI' DEP ARTMENT,
July 26, 1664. iNotice Is hereby given that subscriptions tyll/be received by the Treasurerof the United States,the several assistant Treasurers and designatedDepositaries, and by the National Banks desig-nated and qualified as Depositaries and Finan-cial Agents, for Treasury Notes payable threeyears from August 15, 1863, bearing interest atthe rate of seven and three-tenths per cent. pt rannum, with semi-annual coupons attached,payable in lawful money.

FOR HALE.-253 ACRES COAL ARDsurface, together with the improvements,situate near Larimer's Station 9 milesWest of Greenaburgh, and. within 2) miles
P. R. R. Grade easy, title good, and price low.S. H. UASMAT,Real Estate Broker, No. tyr FpLirth at., Pitts-burgh.

SPILED AND CONIC •DYSN'ETIS.-41*dozen "Pdaittir Spiced afid:Cove Oyettie,•in 1 and 2 pound canes„ Just03ceived and forsale Irsr , ANYlidla ac.BROA,4..v1 •_ 128 and 12,8_106d jet
. ,

•Pg *-

• t. /C.! :pa : -,51111W&114 C " F;""i" 11:%44,11401P1e-

In Found/ y descriptions the supply is unequalto the demand, and iftsqffro 37 ton advance hasbeeu paid for small lots for immediate delivery.dll pig iron reports are based thus :
Sarni pig iron, 2,268 Ita to the ton.Chill•plg iron, 2,240 do do.Blooms, 2.460 do do._
The range of sales ..duridg the week were attesti/66,...neushto 4 mos, for Veal Smelted Forgetram Lake Superior Ore.Netirritatici Coll Stiert'authriacite Forge—-s6.2as.s, cash to 5 mos.

hihortAnthrseite is in light demand, $6O,cnnit, may be considered the outside rate forthat debeription of Iron.
Hanging /lock Charcoal is in light supply, andCuter lots hare been withdrawn from warner.Galen range front 75@5./ too; the latter figurerosy now be quoted for beet brands No., t Foun-dty.
I.dtke Superior—Charcoal has sold to the ex-tent 01 OM lota, et a range of $72 50@75 per ton,cash.
Alhnionti Charcoxl—ls iu light supply, thestock bring priucipAlly held by one put). iSOton n no outalned for n lot of luo tons.

BALES OF VW LOON CELL TON.
ii.h) tons Cost StnelOed, front L S ()re,forge *65 4 n,s100 tour Coal Smelted, from 1.. 5 lire,lorge

65 60days100 lona Coal Smelted, Is, orite brand 67, cashSoo do do do do 65 cashlOU do No 1 Coal illaat MissouriCharcoal so 60.1'3•560 tons Ashland Anthracite 6.) cashIA, •• Coal hisielted—mist ore ofL S and Native ore, at equal to150 tons do do
120 Toon No. 2 Anthracite, forge..120 do do d,I lota. dryzu do Noe do neutral.

HAlstitN(l _ROOK 1.10 IRoN
EC. toga Hot Blast

10 tons, 2.1 quality

65 cash
65 cash
65 mill
70 c bh

cflbh

DEMI

Pittsburgh Iron and Nail Market.
WEDNESDAY, August 3,1364.The following are the quotations for the de-

neripttons nitme‘l:
Flat Bar.

-

t 4 to 6, by +.; to finch2 ta 6, by 1 to 1.14 inch
I,+. to 13i by 14 to si inch
U. to I+4 by 6 1-6 inch •

11(eavy Baud trou
2 to 6 by L.' to 3-16 inch

to i 3 by i and 3-16 inch
to 1% by ti and 3-I6 loch

±; to 34 by ,1/4; and 3-16 inch
Horse Shoe.

% to I by 6-16 to .% inch
Hoop and Light Hand.

24 toB:lnch B ,'14 and 2 8Z.

91". autt 14
1 and. 15% 444 loch 1044 loch 115‘,4 inch 12Hoops cut to specified lengths 4 cent per ft,ex tra.

Round and Square
Ito 2 ,.,' inch.... ...7 .4 ,t,' nail 9-16 inch.... 83to 3,, Inch 73 6-16 inch e.4,3y4 to 4 Inch 6i, ;4 inch 1,,,4i, ..% and?g inch.... 111 3-16 inch..... 11()VIVI Iron.

1,, , i ; inch 'lk I k i ; inchh anti Ai inch b 13. inch
Half Oval and Ralf Round7, to 1!.. inch t I 7., Inch!.. and l, inch ht.. l. Inch

No 10 to r
10No 18 to 24

No 20-0 and 466 to
Nn 27

• All sheets over 29 inches Wide, 1-1 e per pollh,extra.
Platex, .

9-141, 1-4 and 5-16 inch thick,- 91% et :10 inches in v. idlh, 1-1 c 16 poundextra.Heads 9I'lnw 51 ,1hs
..............

....... 7,t),.

LEM=
Plincaed and counler trunkI', to •_t.y 4to web

1-10 inch
7-16 and inch

h 3 inch
Nail nimin

.keg. lit. kez. .10 to tio.l Naile....n 12ii 12.1 Fine 10 33•.,8.1 and 181 8 37., 1 ', In Lining.... It ‘7,..,6,1 and 70 8 62,, 1 l'lthch 9 63,,441 and 661 8 87,, Cut :51,16e. .... b 374;3•1'1 .1..-•

~„,Casing Nadin Barrel.6,1 .1.9 13 I z. inch..
8 88 I inch..
6 631 1 i Inch

• • 563 1,. inzli
8 83 1 1..; inch

4, '1 obacco
9 63 I 64
9 '4 I ttd
9 l!i I lOtt ......
9 I.:

. 11 13
• iven subject to changes of the market with-notice.
41131.,,,—Fmir months credit for Approveder, payable with current rate of exchange6: ea' York. 6 per cent. •118count 4.1, UnEk.101619 on N. I. Exchange, remitted on Iv,t of invoice.

*lO SS
10 Id

SS

Plttaburgh Tin Plate Nlarket.
A cot ST 341.L he market during the week wets thin atilt aural demand. Prites have further adVlElleed.le preaeut rake, per box

1.-tux.l4
.1-t2xl2

F-X-12x12I - 1;-11x10 ,
I-V.-14x20

Block Tint Per Pound..
Makaln 'OIL SOc Bar do -;...85e.Zkke Sheets ' 2.ser'Spelter and 51aba....20c

Pitt clirirgli Ale and Porter Market.
Pirrryireuu, August hi, 1504.The demaud_forPittalitirgh: manufacturedwasnever better than at the praaeot ticki„)4llte following are"Elie current prices ,

X Ale barvela.,..k9 00-7 .A.lehaltkA,treil,34 50XX d0.:.......10 00 XX do , 5 CalIndio; dq. , 11,00 India' do 660Porter d0..., ...
. . Porter

Three-dollaislW-itilditlon fo the abovrr will becharged fir burreisiand two dollars for half bar-; relay healloweiton theira-qurri. '
"77-1.7Lnifttlikuktir Leather Market. :

. •AuGtraT#l,lB64."firil'eatt*.r wea Active,,Ailitpriccar haPe an upward tendency. The 4011AtFIng erapfreieiftirites,•Nact how lot* they wiik cop.!.
cof • 1,12 4.dOitF'; ;:;;-.."41..;.• 2-2 •,. ur

COMMERallarsqk ANCIAL
PITT8111: 11t=l0a0DUC/50 111A.tifiC !CT

J . ~:,•••• thk . wvait mini POST.- ,r•
._._ nnorrioax, Attgust3d, 1864. i41.114§ ieitetilay. WO 'Mk carp: actt4.riThe sales that came tinder:Kw notlot.Feke,~11 ,'following. Prices generally were unchaligeof4,GRAlN—Themaket was not aetiv,eo.oals

/
prices re oin43 tbout the same. Sales of 360bushels .. eleid dr onecar loadide filiack,at.54,02.c ...kaigo,,lotwpuld mat command thosefigures. • orn . was- not: very lir:tied; We quotenonilnaily at `,81,504g1';66. Wheat,. the' offeringsmete light. Red is held at R.2,09. White $2,70.FEEL—Sales of 2 car loads Second's at $2,2.3per ewt, • .. . .

BACON—Safest:(sides 4,500 The, Ribbed181.Q)16.14', Shoulders, 5,000 Its. at 15.,yfV16. PlatoHams, turkey( 3,000 la. 19@11%. S., C. liamg,sales of 6,008.11.8? at 26f1/2.CIIEESEI,SaIes of 601boxes, at. 21'e,r-c; 40 doat; 22c. • ,APPI.Es--'rhe demand kgeps up with thesupply. sales .of 70 bble. in loti. at $850@4,00per bbl.vt.oun—The sales were 160. 1k15. of ExtraFine at 4ill@ll 25; 76 bbls.do et .10,60; 200 do at$18.,88, and be bbla. do at $ll..kIIEOCERIEs--The market was Inactive.HAY—Sales of 14 loads at the scales at $104345,00.
SE .EDS—timothy was wire inquired for.Sales of 170 bueheiaat $4,25@},50 per bushel.1::(1,0 S—Salesof 8 bal. at 174118..

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE.
()piton on TiEDAILY PORT,WEIYAASIIAY,. August 3d, 186. i iBUSINESS was not veryactive. The receiptsduqing the past two days have increased, yet wehay% not Fisingle sale to record in Crude. Thereceipts druling Itlonlfayand Tuesday amounted

to 2093 bids. Refined Oil was more fancied.
Theoperations we noteas follows: -_ _

REFL'slED—Sales of 1 000 bbls. of "Brilliant"Bonded for August, delivered on cars, 80c.Males of 1,000 bbls. of "Brilliant" for Septemberdelivered in cars, 'Boc. Up Raver and outsidebrands could be purchased below these figures.
CRUDE OIL—We heard of no sales; priceswere nominal, at .36440;for wmicagere returned443a.1.5,pacatages included.
Oil Receiing Per Allegheny River.Fisher R 1010. 330 ; 13. Long. 520 ;R. P.Coehrad, 145 ; .?. Clal/agher, Mi Roberts ./t.Boyd, 125; .1. Wilkins, 430; Klee Kauftrnan, 70;Ashworth, 175; Hulings tr. Wray, 171. Total—-:km btna.

Weekly Review of the Pig- Iron Market.u,iTrprtcrEcii,i, August ad, i&tt.PIG IRON-Sinceour last weehly review therehas beer a continued fair demand for this ar-ticle, the Sales arul re-sales in the aggregateamounting to between five And six thousandtons, at rates averaging fully tlttt Pt ton on ratesthat were current last week.

IMAM

t io-r - illeiiir:..-.;,,, , _
dot. -

4ri-t;,,.."7n~, -,--__''.-- :_s'AL..,!47-',.iZ.:-.:.',.:512'g ILCriierfaer-Ifnie i *;''''''',',.. 'r:"/:fte 1.... 1.1. '4l'-‘4:41.4.:7410t-kg,i.€t wae -himat the late e_41417, ,
~,,, ~_:,,,..,,,,,''

. ~';-74-;:k:'::..,

•••tillt,ter 31 lb.4E )q:1: ji:(:.410-Butter)...i... 7 . ..
....,J., j..1,,, 0

~..,,

Boston A

le - 1: 44' A ',Noda
/3 ' - u :„2.:sugar

~.,,,..,

;,,,..ZPittsburgh Hide /Market,
ouivr 3d, 1861...-The demand for Wes was active, ant:seekparcels found ready purchasers at the teilo!vhig:prices:

Green SaltedDry Flint....13utchered
:26V614-zNw:

TiI.,IIO.4iViELEV S.3*Mb_..,_,...E.-.
. ..... _ARI: IVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TZIAMS.'...rOlti‘.l,-sett,,.PeullaYkoaPalftRegan:4li c.t 4,:iiii, t2 • ~--':'',,2Depart.. Airiter. . ' 3 '''--,..,Thro Accora'n..s:so am I Baltimoreatc/231010214- - ,--.•:,Thro Mall 2:50a m I Phila Ex...... 11.101!0/ ' -

• *.,-iThro Express..4:2s pm I Fast Line....l2oOttra . -.:. ,-;.:,Fast Lope . 8:35-P lifilt934al4l'l242Pl, --:: ''
John,fi- A'ee...'.:3:oop ha. 0hn,33 Wee... 6 - Ilk • -- ,- .flot Walltitation6:3oaln lat Wall Sta'n 6:15 aOl •--',2d do 11440 ain2d . , dog, 7. , sals 4m3d do a:5O irta 'ad 'der" "1115 p ark ,4th do 6:00 p hi. Ally., .do &lapin •.. :,-...t.The Church train leaves Wall's Station ,(on.

1
Sunday) at V:O6 rain, retarnant t2s46poto; oor.a ~...,-,'.

Pittsburgh, Ft. 'lkare &;Ch!cage...i ' ' .I!trt ; 1 1, tili iATte`lAillitkVl'Fast Line ISO A 1 1 0 ':',.
-

' .21:0,,-Express 110 pm I Phtla " 2:lopm ' •'.
..

. . ~...Mail Train.. ~.40,9, lIIL.I 011/31. I • " . • 740...u11a. ..:- .;:4-",..:I CresVin,_ltlltililr...,1ft 1'.., -.- '..;-.=• , 1t1The ,New • Brighton AecOMMOWIPIVAtitin4I.:- -: .1.7',-,,•:A Ilegheny Station at 6:15 a ra, 12:00m, 420 p:mi.,..y '......F.,9:' .1,AI.: 5:10 p m.
' ,_, ~ .•; .41-'..Vj,Returning,, leattes New .firgatintlitrgenrt-,.*5:60-a m, 7:00 a rn, 12:30'p, m tinad TM inno.4-1:: it i..t I 34-..•-iZi,.._•-li.Alliance Accomodatien leaves AllilluntrattlV! "I-7: 7W.;- .S'Lion at 2.10 a in. - - , ".''Z• . . ,• . ~. -Irf '.-liu BEI ' -' e_ .?=•,,•:.

„...t.,.::,Pittsburgh & CosuneUswllle.
~

- ' :-. ,

.;.;',=-

• ... 1;‘,...44.Departs. _
..:::4'_Arrjw.s.„ ' ~,".,, ~..,,-.; ..'•:,?4...;,4kai I 7,5 tfmIMAM --:l:tilitrit -. '-7,. .4--Express 3:40p in: ,4XPress . 9:80 lila - • -'-'-',1,,'Ist Al'Keesportll:oo a m Ist ill'lteelp'rt62sop an i...,,,,....'i,,',4".2.4 t " 0:16 pm Td " .215,pm - ,-;::?:,,. i .

...,-,
PortPerry. —.7:00 a nii. raft. erry,,,:y...3. MAAR „.... ~-...,..:-..Brad leek's 4:ls'ii is IlinddoekhtiLAM4olllllThe Sunday Train to and from ltL'.Kec!port,-J.- ::.Y.7t,eaves at 1:00 p m. and arrives et,lollo-a tn.. .

•

Allegheny. Valley.nePartc 41,154.4Mail 7.00 m fatpExpress ...... ...9 :30 ain Express ........4:86 amAccamincalat'n.3:oo p . Aocommodar474ls.9l.
I • -=---

Clovelattd• and' PititsliiiiEgh.
•

Departs. Arrives.amm6doa 10 ci11ai1......„eed 8
800

-0
p.mCini!lduaeiti... i.. 11,445 lin. kbrir.:..lls4il

...... .l:•la pml do do 2:10 aleWheeling ...... .6:20a in jSteubenville.•:-..teubenvitte Am. • • •.. I.•: AneornmOrcorn _..,.."corn modal ion dation „A -10:09a mlea x .--s Aile'gy3:sop m
Cleveland 145 a m

do 1.45 p in ,

Air•se-The Excelsior —Omnibus Company haveomnibuses and Carriages in waiting for pea--sengers arriving in trains from both East:and--.West.

Movement! or Eaikoreali Sttakinee,:,
.smoht AMICAICA.Asia lune 8.. BostonerpcooI'eutonia.....lune York:SonUtaA LIMralmiinn June 15.. New York.....LiverpOolBre inen .......J une 18.. New York.SouthaMptouSaxonfa.,..... J.f toe. 20-Neel Y01k‘ff.0044111414011-.-;:fHausa Tan' .:Nw‘eYetta-senthrfinptifitBorussia July 9.. New York.SottntamptenAmerica July W.. New Xork, Southampton.

( erm ania ....Suly -Nen' YCWlctSouthanuiton,New York ....July 30.. New York.SouthamptooBremen Aug 13... New York.SoutfounpronHemet Aug 27.. NowYOW.SitiAthiiiiiptonAmerica ........Sep 10.. New York.SeuthitteptonNew York.....Sep 24.. New York. SouthamptonBremen uet 9.. New York.Ssiutimmpton.Banes. Oct '22.. NewYork.SoufhimptouAmerica Nov 5.. New Yorfr.SouttuiropfouNew York ....Nov 1.9.-*.Nefv-Yorfe.NO; ; 41101011firemen - Dec S New-Yorklse; hanitittnHausa Dec 17.. New York.Southanipton
PROM UITECOI`g. •Bremen Mar2s..solithaftifiLl;,l, Vllork•Europa May 28. .Liverpool BSaxonia. May 31.. southampton-Nttur YorkScotia June e.Liver'podl -1-NOW-Proth :naa ...... ..J ttne B..Soutnampton..New York •Borussia....June 14. Southampton..NeziyorkAtherica.....June 12. ScinthaMpterit'lNe Yorkermania

... June 28...,Senthampton..New.YorkNew York...July 6..Soutliampton..New York •Bremen July 20.. Southampton.. New :York:__Axis. 3. ,Sputhampton..Nour YorkALattice , •-A ogrtntSouthaftiPtati=Bl.:l4ltrik ,-New York...Aug 31
.. Southampton..New YorkBremen Sept 14.. Southam pton..New York:Renal • Sept 48...4oetheratitofkiZt....SPiXorkAmerica Oct 12.:50uWant peoir...efew- york .New York .... Oct .26..,:Southampton.. New-YorkBremen Nov 9.. Southampton..New YorkIla.Cll3n Nov 23..Southampton. New YorkAm , Dee 21..-..s4'.m.i.,ll?_utpfor)...lele.,YOrk

rap G ILEAIVEST ADERVit AND slaioD,PUniflEß. • -

Dr. Cutte

ENGLISIL, 111111`441RS.
A sure core for Intemperance, -

Dr. J.C.Ayers' Family Ibedit3~tl~l;,
DR. D. JAYNKS & SON'S..1."1.0411a1FAIIIII.V.' 11:EDI

Dr. Scliencles 'kale aid'Pills,
r~ ~5`;~r`+~-{'~'-„``~q.~~~~rII JE L. la 13 0 .1.13 ' fEI

Celebrated :BW#lT!•:,:l3l,Wifnaqa'
And all other Family Medicines can befound genuine at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG i;HOSE,
TorTence & q.ftrr

Corner of Market street and Fourth.
Druga, Medicinea, Ohemicala, Perfumery,Palate,

Lead, Varnishes, lituahee, Trnisess
Supporters, ShoulderBrace,.

~,+fA n attlefes nanitily feinntli tiiiiMgrleMblik of
first quality, for sale low, 4

-

TORRENO.E:h APGILIIS,i,•

No. 70 Market attest, corner of FotarA-..tebi
•

I=o i NEW SW..Ler.I WINDOW ~SHABES [P

c.) NEW SPRING PTOG4-
I.!AIf,)T fir gq,

OF

11:11CARPETS!
_

fe.4

Lc
0tc...

- -

W ell eceuunletl

OIL t-'l,o'llll,

-MCOALLI4/13/1rZ I• AT
j mlll9 ! .

•

J.E) !Li:4
C74:;1-3R.X*MEMJELVBM4:iir

NO. 87 FOLTR'EItrSTREET:
• _.—

• --DISSOLUTION'. OF,,,•••14A111418116}11P;.;-.',F.:,,-4.1.
riling FIRM' 'OO W-Sllo9r.4oSloolt.retiu..), tty.s wAs tz; dalmutual conaeitt: OrmitirPtillfteriireSMg.,-WILLL*III-3::AZIHkaIb.ON,ORMSBY PHILLIPS.Pittabutgh, July Ist, 1664. jr43.1 WOK

AUC-TION SALES.
A. IPCLELLAND, AVCTIONICED.;1 • 55 FIFTH STIIEET.

LIVERY STARI,V. AT:, .44‘4,:liiii :Urri7°arioCto,Niaor4/71`DAY 151611/fH? ,` DH
0. the NatlflopnianCliLuAlibeelioSiatabriba;entriic:4,„streeti_,..-.,_:„.,„,:„..„at, sl)°s7trldi'L l aolp b - af ier -'fi nn nw it'Semin.gtheh Horr a6444, 428., iiig44‘‘..411?.4-i_ici:!.Including

_

,-..7.4„. I.smiar-t: wagon .., .., 4,, ,,5, ..,..5._, ,
t Barouche, It ..., 6,4,1178, omfai-ZBeas..,-etil 7 q,a,,.:---..iSleighs, Saddirj4..

belonging tirE{V*Y.illliil4::"':'''articlesmany other
-

.
.-

•
nenz tea

.....,44-115.1. ViliV4Ciirt -, -- ' .-, .. 7...,,r -f;',l-- t.-P;,,,"-^,L,..,..,,,,HOOTS AND SHOES, -,AVED_RESHA7E,T.,z„:„,....EVENJEO,44l:pajad, 419..A0c ~i.,;;Hall AaintLatrfioniabargi .
.. . . 4144.v..,,,,,-!2,-,,:.4withoutzeserve an aalorL,i . ~.

,____:. ,„_____..,:535,:fL.,..k5.and.Lthildran'a BOota: ,;%°,l".7*.1031114.41.1T-‘7:-.„-c:Ti,ns>oaltdm iioit.,-tiaitir a, ' , - .ir..ilnorpft..„/„1.:*,,:;23,retail ahoy,atorftt, •-. ..171-,..,4-V4A',l4lai,t,-1.--',Vi;%7..`ZA,GII4IDX.A IPIIII4I4*PS iilliactalennik-'?,.5r.4,5,,pL,Bo,4ilic teamyeetaad:tar Isilat llT VhlA'

..l. YETZERFEARMSZEIOXV,-.1.---iieft-AiJP) 4 - 1c'brifer-lbarit ',34-"...!!;:A,,,„.Am. -,._,...,.


